
GERMANS FAIL TO

GAIN THEIR OBJECT

Desired Break in Southern
Lines to Plains of Italy

.
'

Not Accomplished.

LULL IN' FIGHT REPORTED

Hundreds of Thousands of Austro-Gcrma- n

Soldiers Sacrificed, With
linns' Position Not Mate-

rially Improved.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Rome dis
patches confirming- earlier re
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h.ng and yet in Us th proclamation signed by Kolegalevt.
in the Teutons failed to e "pa" such of People's commissary agriculture,

lines, says Aus- - i waces Mine Workers daring that lands, with their living
tro-Germ- commander sacrificed nun
dreds of thousands of his best men
without improving his position.

This description of the Isgiven:
"The fierce fighting of the fewdays has subsided into a period of com-

parative calm. The superhuman re-
sistance of the Italians prevented the
Austro-Germa- from attaining thestrategical advantages of their object-
ive, although they succeeded In obtain-ing gains of purely tactical character.

failure of the enemy attacks is in-
dicated by the inactivity on the entire
front for three consecutive days. The
invaders have desisted from attacking
positions in the direction of the Brenta
Canal on account of the complete ex-
haustion of the forces engaged.

"General Conrad von Hoetzendorff
has sacrificed hundreds thousands
of his best soldiers in successive as-
saults preceded unprecedented artil-lery preparation, and today the position
of the Austro-German- s, while not im-
proved by the progress made, is in
fact more unfavorable to them than at
the beginning of the offensive because
of the difficulties of revictualing thetroops. The heavy snowfalls of theseason will also aggravate the hard-
ships of the enemy and threaten the
lines of communication.

"It may be stated, therefore, that the
central powers have failed to obtaintheir general objective. namely, to
break through our lines into the plains
of Italy, where they expected to find
comfortable shelter during the Winter
months."

ROME, Dec. 10. Observation trenches
svhich had been lost by the Italians east
of Caposile, on Lower Piave line,
have been retaken by Italian forces,
the War Office announced today.

BERLIN. Dec. 10. Hungarian infan-try in the delta yesterday
stormed the Italian bridgehead on the
Site River east of Caposile and tookprisoner more than 200 Italians, it was
announced officially today by the Ger-
man War Office.

OPEN SHOP IS HELD LEGAL
(Continued From First Page.)

tice Brandeis, who said he believed theunion had a right to do the things to
vhich the members of the court object.

"The" Supreme Court holds," the ma-
jority opinion held, "that the plaintiff
was acting within lawful rights inemploying its men upon the terms thatthey should not be members of theUnited Mine Workers; that having es-
tablished this working agreement between 'it and its employes with thefree assent of the the plaintiff
is entitled to be protected in the en-
joyment of the resulting status as inany other legal right; that the factthat the employment was terminable by
either party at time made no difference, since the right of the employes tostrike or to leave the work gave norignt to defendants to Instigate i

strike; that plaintiff was and in
titled to the good will of its employes
jjictmeiy as a mercnant is entitled tothe good will of his customers, althoughthey are under no obligation to dealwith him; that the value of the rela-
tion lies in the reasonable probabilitythat by properly .treating its employesand paying them fair wages and avoid-ing reasonable grounds of complaintplaintiff will be able to retain them inits employ and to fill vacancies oc-curring from time to time by the em-ployment of other men on the sameterms, and that defendants could not bepermitted to interfere with these rightswithout some Just cause or excuse.

Union's Rights Conceded.
"By way of justification or excuse,

Defendants set up the right of working-ne- n
to form unions and to enlarge theirmembership by inviting other working-me- nto Join. The opinion of the courtIreely concedes this right, provided theobjects of the union be proper and le-

gitimate, which is assumed to be true,a general sense, with respect to theUnited Mine Workers of America."But the court holds that it is erro-neous to assume that this Hrh .
absolute that it may be exercised underany circumstances and without anyQualification, that, in truth, like otherrights that exist in civilized society, itnust always be exercised with reason-able r jard for the conflicting rights ofothers, according to the fundamentalmaxim, 'So use your own property as
wi. lu injure me rignts of another.xience, assuming that thewere exercising the right tomen .to Join their union,

since they had notice thatmtne was run snn.nninn' thatnone of the men had a right to remainat work there after joining the union,and that the observance of this agree-ment was of much importance andvalue, both to plaintiff and to its menwho had voluntarily mario thment and desired to continue working
v ' 1 uctenaanis were under"" exercise care to refrain fromunnecessarily injuring plaintiff; yetthey deliberately and adviaoriiv

that method of enlarging the unionmembership which would inflict in-jury upon plaintiff and its loyal em-ployes, by persuading man after man

$650.00
Reverted Mendelssohn
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for $338.00
Like new.

HAROLD S. GILBERT
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' Hw to Prevent Croup.
In a child that is subject to attacks

of croup, the first Indication of the
disease is hoarseness. Give Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy as .soon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attackmay be warded off and all danger and
anxiety avoided. Adv.

to join the union, and having done so,
to remain at work, keeping the em-
ployer in ignorance of their number and
identity until as many should have
joined that- by stopping work in a
body they could coerce the employer
and the remaining miner to organize
the mine; and that the conduct of de-

fendants in so doing was unlawful and
malicious.

Gompera Makes Statement.
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, In a
statement tonight, charged the deci-
sion upheld as "far-reachi- and un-
warrantable."

"To hold that the United L!ine work-
ers of America is an unlawful organ-
ization or that it a conspiracy is
to hark back to the days when em-
ployers were monarchs of all they sur-
veyed and their employes were serv-
ants or slaves. The miners' union un-

dertook by perfectly lawful methods
and means to reach the unorganized
and underpaid miners, of West Vir-
ginia, so that they might be treated as
men and as citizens, wiin reoponm

of maintaining families upon Crges Action to Giiard
American stanaara.

In its petition the Hitchman Coal &

Coke Company did not have the temer-
ity to claim that there was any vio-
lence or unlawful conduct on the part
of the union to organize the coal min-
ers. The scale of wages paid the min-
ers in many of the mines of West Vir-
ginia, is far below that prevailing in the
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America arbitrarily fixed." and slaughtered stock, all buildings
At the time when the injunction was i and tne produce or tne lanas, snail

issued John Mitchell was president, henceforth be national property, under
and William B. Wilson secretary-treas- -I the management of the land commit
urer of the United Mine Workers of I tees. Under this proclamation private
America. The former is now the food I property in land is declared abolished
administrator of the state of New York. and the houses of the landowners are
The latter is a member of the Presl- - I to be used as schools, hospitals, shel
dent's Cabinet, and these men, with I ters and theaters.
others of equal standing and character, I The proclamation announces that in
are stigmatized the court as con-- I structlon for the transfer will be is- -
spirators. I sued shortly. It concludes:

President Wilson has Justly aeciarea I Therefore th. destruction and nillasre
that society has given its sanction that hnlMlnira. xtorlc and nroriuce
the eight-ho- ur work day is Justified. ls to tne great detriment of the peasant
ji is 10 Dring ugni. aim nupo wiv laborers themselves, and all measures
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for which we are organized ana are or-- i tv,- - n th. ii,i.t rr tv

anizing ana leuermuig 1.110 I laboring people.
America, ana we nuaii ku 1 cai. .
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A Great Sale HOLIDAY TIES
Buy Now Holiday Gifts

Are Complete and Prices Low
Thousands elegant rich, imported French, Italian, and

American Brocades, basket weaves, ombres, twilled
brocaded grosgrains, silk poplins. Magador

mixtures in variety!

MADE WITH WIDE. FLOWING ENDS AND
THE ARE
FOUND PERSIANS. DRESDEN.

STRIPES. TWO-TON- E AND NOV-
ELTY DESIGNS ALL WITH SLIP-EAS- Y BANDS.

Five Big Groups
59c

Extra Special
79c

$2.25

Gift Suggestions

In Good
JEWELRY

Children's Mesh Bags
Nickeled bags, with short
chains finger rings 50c.

Cold Filled Bracelets
plain engraved styles;
guaranteed.' Sires

children.

Solid Gold Baby Rings
engraved styles,

75c $1.50.
Sterling Lingerie Clasps

Daintily enameled $1.00.
Sterling Silver Match Boxes

Plain engraved styles

$2.50 and $2.75.
Gold Filled W aide mar

Chains The a al-

ways appreciates 75c
$2.50. Main Floor

Lipmqn,

$1.15

There's a Veritable
Bazaar

On the Fourth Floor
And Aprons Are Dainty Gifts

style apron could possibly
in large Almost

every woman would appreciate dainty apron
sort Select them they

crisp fresh dainty in great variety!

Dotted Swiss, Barred Dimity
and Organdy Aprons, Trimmed
With Lace and Embroidery.
Ruffles and 'Ribbons, Squares

Round Shapes.
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Or.. Dec. 10. (Special.)
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It Pays to Visit the
Xmas Store

The direct importer's clearance sale at re-

markably reduced prices.

S. BAN & CO.
Third St

satin

3 for 3 for 3 for

display!

and and

Washington St, Near 15th
Branch Store

man woug cvs v,o.
Merchandise ofc Merit Only"

of
Assortments

Extremely

PATTERNS EXCLUSIVE

VERDURE,

In
$1.35 $1.65

$3.30 $3.75 $4.65

There's

another.

Washington-Stre- et

Second Day of Our Great Sale of

European Art Wares
Great Reductions !

OF THE FACT ALL OR
OR IN AND

and and East
From and

25c $600 25 PER
Sixth Floor Wolfe & Co.

Apron

c $1.35
Fourth Floor Wolfe & Co

of the best known of Western finan-
ciers, is on his way to
where, according to report here, he
will receive a position from the Govern-
ment to direct the of trini
trotoluol, a to
be used to aid the allies' raune in

are to
8.C. nine years

from and
larities so coma nmraiy ao my wort,
tried maST remedies but found no perm

All Reduced
Least

Christ-

mas pleasantly identified
thought

GARDLESS THAT HAVE INCREASED THREEFOLD
EVEN MORE PRICE THAT SOME NEVER REPRODUCED!

Marble Bronzes, Pottery, Engraved Glassware, Carved Ivory
Ormolu, Brassware, Pottery Indian Pieces

France, Italy, Bohemia, England, India, Holland Belgium.

ARTICLES FROM CENT
Lipman,

59c 75

at

Lipman,

Washington,

production
super-powerf- ul

it is be
tl a year.

Or., Dec. 10. (Special.)

How Women Restored Health
Spartanburg, "For I

weakness,
x

nsnt relief. After taking Lvdia .. Pink.
barn's Vegetable Compound I felt s great
change for better and am now well and
strong so X hare no trouble In doing my work.
X hope every user ot Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will get as relief
as I did from its rise." Mrs. S. D. McAJBia,
122 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg, S. C.

Chicago, HI. "For about two years I suf-
fered from a female trouble so I was unable
to or do of my work. I read

bout Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in the newspapers determined to
try it-- It brought almost immediate relief.
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I
never had better health. I weigh 166 pounds
and am as strong as s man. I think money
is well spent which purchases Lydia E J'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Jos.
O'Bxtax, 176a Newport Are., Chicago, 11L

VOU CAN RELY UPON

-

Main Floor, Just Inside Entrance.

at 25
Isn't this a rare chance to buy really artistic

Gifts gifts that will be
with your for many years ? Our Art Section has
become famous all over the West, and now all our
treasures are offered at a discount of 25. RE

TWO
CAN BE

Statuary,
Brass Art

to LESS

explosive

v.

suf-
fered

the

great

own

Second Day of Our
Holiday Hat Sale

Every Hat
In Our Stock

With the Exception of White Hats

REDUCED
Scores of women took advantage of this extraordinary sale yesterday

to- - purchase hats for holiday wearing, for hats of every style are in-

cluded HATS FOR STREET. THEATER
AND EVENING WEAR AND HATS FOR RAINY DAYS.

In Three Groups

$3.50 $5.00 $'10.00
Third Floor Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Europe. His salary, said, will

Hummel Funeral Well Attended.
CORVALLIS,
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came Ccrvallis to attend thefuneral services of Hammel, who
died Friday. The funeral was largely
attended, all the business houses of
Corvallis sing for the occasion. The
Masonic had charge of the ceme- -

A larire number of and Elks tery services.
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